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Community Lay Director�
Dear Emmaus family,�

     Wow, we've made it all the way to November!  We had a good turn-�
out for our Lay Director training on October 26, especially for the first�
time to do it.  We are going to try to start having a regular training like�
this at the same time as sponsor's hour, if we can make it work.  More�
about that at a later date.�

 I really need you to do one of two things for us to plan for the trip to�
Tarzan on November 23.�
First�, I need to know who is willing to take your vehicle to Tarzan, and�
how much room do you have to carry someone else in your car?�
Second�, I need to know who really needs a ride in the bus or in�
someone else's vehicle.  I believe the bus only holds 20 people, if I'm�
not mistaken. Plainview First Assembly will have one bus available to�
carry 12-14 I believe.  So all of these seats will be first come first serve�
and hopefully others will be able to car pool.�

Please call me at 806-494-1248, or e-mail me at�
kwarren804@gmail.com, and tell me whether you are taking your car or�
whether you need a ride.  Those who are riding the bus, plan on�
donating some money to give the driver a love offering.�

We will need to leave by at least 11;30AM on the 23rd to get to Tarzan�
by 2:00.  We'll meet at 11:00 at Plainview First Assembly for both bus�
loading .  They are planning to have our lunch ready there at 2:30,�
followed by the meeting at 3:30.  No board meeting or sponsor training�
will be held this month.  I am really looking forward to this road trip!  I�
hope you are too!  Call me!�

      DeColores,�
      Sheri Warren�

--�

First Baptist�
Tarzan, TX�

Buses and car pool will�
leave from Plainview First�

Assembly by 11:30AM�
Please be prompt.�

Meal       2:00 PM�
  Worship   3:30 PM�

 begins at 3:30 with�
praise songs, and closes with�
communion.�

Call Kayla Edwards @ 292-4807�
to list your church on the schedule or�
e-mail kayla.edwards@yahoo.com�



Living Water Emmaus is all�
about the love of�

Food and Fellowship. So we have�
to decided to put�

together a cookbook of your�
favorite recipes. Please�

submit any or all of your great�
recipes to�

 Reta Star Craft at�
gnrcraft@suddenlink.net or you�

can print�
them and bring to any community�

function...�

Welcome Women of Walk #79�
 Landrie Bach        Elizabeth Bertrand        Mendi Border�
 Andrea Bozeman        Roz  Bradshaw       Sherri Brewer�
Felisha Cavazos             Cristina Chavarria               Mary Jane  Cisneros�
 Amy Cooper         Kori Covington              Alexandra Densford�
Jessica Evans                      Felicia Fillingim                     Danielle Floyd�
Halley Frye             Janice Galey    Shanna Garcia�
Heather Gibson           Kendra Hart            Josephine Macha�
         Phyllis Patterson    Thomasina Pierce�
Norma Pritchett         Kember Rainwater       Kendra Rieff�
 Kendra Rodriquez           Raylene Sexton     Amanda Stapp�
 Alexa Taulbee             LeeAnna White   Chrissy Williams�

Sign up your CHURCH For�
COMMUNITY MEETINGS�

Pick Your Month before someone else gets it.....�
CALL  OR E-MAIL ME @�

kayla.edwards@yahoo.com�
    ****URGENT****�                806-292-4807�   ****URGENT****�

When hosting community, Churches are responsible for the Dinner &�
dessert plates, napkins, silverware, cups, & drinks.  Childcare is optional�

for the church, but Emmaus does pay $25.00�

Dear Pastors and Christian�
Friends:�

Last year’s Community Thanksgiving�
Dinner was extremely successful�

(more than 600 attended) and we’re�
asking for the help of you and your�

church to serve even more folks this�
year as the event will be at the Ollie�

Liner Center from 6-8 p.m.�
MONDAY, NOV. 25.�

The turkey and ham are taken care�
of and several churches already�

have agreed to provide various food�
items but we’ll need lots of dressing�

and cobbler as we did last year.�

If you’d like to help – with food,�
money or volunteers to greet and�
serve – please contact Dr. Rick�

Shaw, missions professor at�
Wayland and coordinator of the�

event, right away  to see where help�
is needed most. His students will be�
getting flyers up around town but�
may need some help in doing so in�

your church “neighborhood.”�

Pastors, you may have folks in your�
congregation you’d like to send this�

note to for their assistance.�
Laypeople, you may want to contact�
your pastor to see how you can help.�
A choir will perform around 7 or so�

and a testimony by a Wayland�
student and a gospel presentation�

will be given.�

Please do what you can to help us�
with this great outreach to our�

community.�

Call me if you have any questions.�

Grace and Peace…..�
Danny Andrews�

UP COMING WALKS�
         >> Walk Cost $140 <<�

#80 Men’s Walk�
   February 13-16, 2014�
        PBA, Floydada�
         Dewitt Crosby, Lay Director�
      Ron Brunson,Spiritual Director�
  GET YOUR APPLICATIONS IN NOW,�
 WE WANT THESE TO BE GREAT FULL WALKS...�
 Men’s Registrar:  Darral Bryant  806-928-1344 or 806-771-5271�

 Women’s Registrar:  Nancy Martin   806-729-3817�

Emmaus Cookbook�

God and the Scientist�
We have all seen this one, but need to be reminded occasionally�

WHO our creator is.�
God was sitting in heaven one day when a scientist said to Him.�

“God, we don’t need you anymore.  Science has finally figured out a way to�
create life out of nothing-in other words, we can now do what you did in the�

beginning.”�

“Oh, is that so? Tell Me...” replies God.�

“Well,” says the scientist, “we can take dirt and form it into the likeness of you�
and breathe life into it, thus creating man.”�

“Well, that’s very interesting...show Me.”�

So the scientist bends down to the earth and starts to mold the soil into the�
shape of a man.�

“No, no, no...” interrupts God, “Get your own dirt.”�

                                                      Submitted by: Dennis Carter�

Pilgrims Needed!�

The February Walk is in need of�
Pilgrims!!�

Please be in Prayer for God to put the right person�
in your mind and heart for this walk.  I pray that it fills up�

and there is a waiting list.  This is your opportunity to bless�
someone.  There are Community people who would be willing to�
help you with any sponsoring needs. Just notify Sheri or I and�

we will be glad to pass the word to complete your needs.  Thank�
You in advance for the great work you do in Our Saviors name.�


